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Dear Blaine County Officials:

We have received your letter dated January 19, 2016 denying our request (letters

dated November 30′ 2015 and January 5′ 2016) for a恥y equal satellite voting

O珊ce on the Fort Belknap Indian Reservation offering in- PerSOn late voter

registration and absentee balloting for the 2016 primary and generaI elections and

every primary and general eIection in the future,

We strongly urge thatyou reconsider your position. It is simply a blatant denial of

equal access to the balIot box for Fort Belknap Indian Community (FBIC) members

in county, State, and federal elections.

Your January 19′ 2016 letter refers to a private settlement agreement and release

entered into by Blaine County in the肋ndering ”edicine case and suggests that the

Fort BeIknap Indian Community is bound by the terms ofthat agreement.

Your assertion is simply incorrect.

The Fort Belknap Indian Communfty was not a party to the肋ndering Medicine case

and therefore cannot and will not be bound by an agreement reached by other

Parties.



The only Fort Belknap Indian Community member that was invo看ved in the

Settlement discussions in his individual capacity as a plaint距(Councilman Donovan

Archambault) refused to sign the se咄ement agreement as he found it gravely

unequal for tribal citizens livlng On the Fort Belknap Indian Reservation. Further,

Councilman Archambault was very concerned that the magistrate judge at the

Se咄ement discussions threatened Mr" Archambault and lead plaint距Mark

Wandering Medicine w皿a financial sanction ofover $20,000 if they wished to

COntinue the lawsuit in federal distr庇court - a wish they had expressed to the

magistrate judge prlOr tO the threat.

We have also reviewed the December 31, 2015 memorandum and narrative. We

find it puzzling that Blaine County would refuse financial assistance for the purchase

OfOn-Demand Ballot machines offered by a non-Partisan organization, This refusal

fits BIaine County,s Iong and continued denial ofNative American voting rights that

reaches back decades,

As outlined in the jointletter Blaine County received on January 15, 2016 from the

Lawyers’Committee for Civil Rights Under Law, the American Civil Liberties Union,

and the Native American Rights二

American Indians often face unique challenges in exercising their right to vote・ Even

though Montana has been a model for other states in terms ofvoting accessibilit山!

appears that many residents ofthe Fort Belknap Indian Reservation have less

OPPOrtunity than other county residents to take advantage of血ese oppo巾unities.

Spec肺ca11y' in person late registration and in-PerSOn 〔“no excuse”〕 absentee voting

are available in Montana 29 days prior to most elections' and in-PerSOn registration

is available on Election Day・ In-PerSOn late registration" in-PerSOn absentee voting,

and Election Day registration make voting easier and more accessib賀e for many

Citizens in Montana' These three oppo巾Inities are usually available" however" Only

in the county seat - here・ Chinook - Which typically 〔and in this case〕 is relatively

distant:岬
Ofthe Fort Belknap:Indian Reservation. who tend to be low-income and have less

access to reliable transportation" traVel to the county seat is impractical, making

these opportunities e帥ble to them.

Absentee voting by mail is not an adequate substitute for in-PerSOn absentee voting-

as mail service to Indian reservations can be unreliable“ and many American Indianspre岬
COnCemS" including the ability to receive assistance when voting in person, As a

result・ While o血ers living in the county have over four weeks to vote in-PerSOn

absentee - and may register and vote on Election Day- many reSidents ofthe Fort

Belknap Indian Reservation lack a c10mParable abili画entee

and effe雨vely are limited to votin室in person on Election Day 〔and only if血ey have

already registered〕": Indeed,:judicial decisions in Montana and in other states have岬n
VOterS’abilitvto e rcise their voting rights.



We reviewed the private settlement agreement agreed to by Blaine County. It

PrOVides no access to in-PerSOn late registration and absentee balloting on Election

Day - One Ofthe three opportunities mentioned above.

The document agreed to by Blaine County oifers 2/5 as many hours ofin-PerSOn

late registration for Fort Belknap Indian Community members as it does for non-

Indian residents of Blaine County・ Further, the document calls for a one-hour lunch

break during the day at the proposed sateIlite office - a time during which tribal

members would not have access to in-PerSOn late registration and absentee

balloting. We seriousIy doubt that Blaine County citizens would be satisfied ifthey

Showed up at the Blaine County courthouse and were told that county staffwere

unavailable over their Iunch break and that the citizen would simply need to return

When the county staffwas not on lunch break.

Lastly, We View item 7 in your January 19, 2016 letter in which you demand thatthe

Fort BeIknap Indian Community indemnify Blaine County for any personal injuries

is effectively a waiver ofsovereign immunity" This demand is highly unusual,

Further, allowmg any individual - eVen a tribal member - tO effectively waive Tribal

Sovereign immunity is a dangerous precedent・

In conclusion, the Fort Belknap Indian Community rejects the 2/5 solution offered

by Blaine County and strongly urges Blaine County to reconsider and agree to

establish a fully equal sate11ite in-PerSOn late registration and absentee balloting

O鮒ce as outlined in our letters to you dated November 30, 2015 and January 5,

2016,

Cordially,
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条二二Mark Azure, FBCC


